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Abstract
Due to the so-called refugee crisis and the Netherlands’ development into a ‘participation society’, refugee reception there
has recently shifted its focus to early and fast participation. In this context, numerous community initiatives have emerged
to support refugee reception and integration. Compared to earlier restrictive approaches, refugee reception through ac-
tive engagement of newcomers in community initiatives seems to promise a more inclusive approach, a deepening of
democracy. However, such initiatives have internal and external challenges that might inhibit refugees’ active participa-
tion and the initiatives’ adoption of inclusive approaches. In this qualitative research, we have explored the challenges
and opportunities for active participation and inclusion of refugees in community initiatives, considering the context of
normalizing exclusive discourses and increasingly neoliberal policies on refugee reception.
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1. Introduction
Dutch policies on refugee reception and integration have
undergone two far-reaching shifts in the past decades.
The multicultural approach that emerged in the late
1970s became rather restrictive by the end of the 20th
century (Vasta, 2007). Challenges regarding immigration
and cultural diversity incited anti-immigrant sentiments
and led to a re-emergence of right-wing parties. Plu-
ralist or multicultural approaches to immigrant incorpo-
ration were said to have failed, resulting in the emer-
gence of assimilationist discourses and policies (Vasta,
2007). In this context, starting in 1988, refugee recep-
tion in the Netherlands became strictly institutionalized
and characterized by seclusion from society, long waiting
periods, and dependence on host society support (Eng-
bersen et al., 2015; Geuijen, 2003; Ghorashi, 2005).
In recent years, however, the discourse on and ap-
proach to refugee reception have shifted. Several insti-
tutions and scholars have criticized the established ap-
proach’s negative effects on the (economic) participation
and societal inclusion of refugees (e.g., Adviescommissie
voor Vreemdelingenzaken, 2013; Engbersen et al., 2015;
ten Holder, 2012). Concomitantly, the Netherlands has
increasingly developed into a so-called participation so-
ciety in which governments appeal to citizens’ civic re-
sponsibilities and local community engagement (Raad
voor Maatschappelijke Ontwikkeling [RMO], 2013). Ac-
cordingly, refugee reception has shifted: first, to refugees
being responsible for their own integration, which was
given formal legal force with the 2013 law on integra-
tion; and second, to early and fast refugee participation
through specialized programs that have been initiated by
Dutch municipalities since the influx of asylum seekers
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in 2015 (Dagevos & Odé, 2016). Moreover, since the so-
called refugee crisis in 2015, numerous community ini-
tiatives have emerged in the Netherlands that now play
an important role in refugee reception and integration
(Start, 2016).
Community initiatives offer opportunities, such as
education courses, that help refugees develop skills. In
addition, the literature on citizen engagement (e.g., Gho-
rashi, 2014a) suggests that refugees’ active participation
as volunteers in community initiatives might also con-
tribute to a deepening of democracy. However, critical
diversity scholars show that minority participation does
not necessarily promote inclusion, even if the intention is
to include (e.g. van der Raad, 2013). Since the approach
to refugee reception has only recently shifted, no em-
pirical research has yet explored these assumptions. We
claim that shedding more light on such challenges and
opportunities of refugees’ active participation in commu-
nity initiatives is crucial and urgent. If the aim of ‘acti-
vating’ refugees fails, the neoliberal Dutch discourse that
stresses refugees’ responsibility for their own integration
process could easily result in practices of ‘blaming the vic-
tim’ for unsuccessful inclusion (Ponzoni, Ghorashi, & van
der Raad, 2017). Our research adds nuance to this discus-
sion by showing that, while responsibilities might shift
to individuals and local communities, actors are still very
much dependent on and influenced by societal struc-
tures and discourses that can undermine community ini-
tiatives’ aims. Thus, this article also contributes to the
literature on power issues and inclusion around cultural
diversity in ‘created spaces’ (Gaventa, 2006). After a the-
oretical discussion of power issues around participation
and inclusion, we will briefly elaborate on our method-
ological choices. We will then discuss the findings from
our four-month qualitative field research in a local com-
munity initiative for refugees in Amsterdam East to an-
swer the following question:
What are the challenges and opportunities for ac-
tive participation and inclusion of refugees in commu-
nity initiatives, considering the context of normalizing ex-
clusive discourses and increasingly neoliberal policies on
refugee reception?
2. Theoretical Framework
2.1. Opportunities for Created Spaces
The recent developments in refugee reception of indi-
vidual responsibility and community engagement are
very much in line with the Dutch trend towards a par-
ticipation society. Notwithstanding critique of the par-
ticipation society as a means to conceal governmental
budget cuts (e.g., RMO, 2013), community engagement
is seen by many scholars as a remedy to democratic
deficits. Citizen participation in the democratic system
entails the redistribution of power, though the extent
of empowerment depends on the type of participation
(Arnstein, 1969). Gaventa (2006) distinguishes between
three spaces in which citizens can become active and po-
tentially affect their environment. ‘Closed spaces’ are ex-
clusively reserved for a set of representatives—usually
elites—to make decisions in. ‘Invited spaces’ are institu-
tionalized spaces for consulting a broader public. These
deliberative spaces have been criticized for their fail-
ure to enforce the principle of equal consideration, and
for their bias towards the deliberative capacities, inter-
ests and norms of discourse of dominant groups (e.g.,
Bohman, 1996; Holdo, 2015; Young, 2001). Finally, ‘cre-
ated’ or ‘claimed spaces’ are established by less power-
ful actors from or against power holders outside of in-
stitutionalized policy arenas. Such spaces are considered
the most empowering form of participation, since they
are controlled by citizens (e.g., Arnstein, 1969; Gaventa,
2006; Ghorashi, 2014a). In these spaces, previously ex-
cluded actors can engage in the public sphere and shape
their environment on the local level, thereby deepening
democracy (Cornwall & Gaventa, 2000; Fung & Wright,
2003; Ghorashi, 2014a). Accordingly, the emergence of
community initiatives for refugees might constitute a
turn towards amore inclusive approach to refugee recep-
tion: they offer a chance for refugees to take an active
part in shaping their integration process for themselves.
2.2. Challenges of Created Spaces
There are several challenges that could undermine the
potential of community initiatives to facilitate the par-
ticipation and inclusion of refugees. First, citizen engage-
ment is an intense form of participation in terms of skills,
time, energy and resources. Verba, Schlozman and Brady
(1995) have found that newly emerging intense forms
of participation might even result in stronger inequal-
ities in participation than conventional forms do. Sec-
ond, created spaces are not necessarily free of power is-
sues just because they take place outside of institution-
alized arenas. In the Dutch participation society, com-
munity engagement is stimulated by the government.
This means the government exerts influence by defining
the goals, conditions and expected results for initiatives
that want governmental (financial) support (RMO, 2013).
Moreover, one needs to question whether active citizen-
ship can be equated with autonomy at all. Cruikshank
(1999) shows howparticipatory and democratic schemes
‘operate according to a political rationality for govern-
ing people in ways that promote their autonomy, self-
sufficiency, and political engagement’ (p. 4). While this
does not necessarily deny individuals all autonomy, it still
means that democratic citizens ‘are both the effects and
the instruments of liberal governance’ (Cruikshank, 1999,
p. 4). Finally, even if equal access, equal participation
and independence from governmental influences were
ensured, a truly inclusive approach might still be endan-
gered by power issues between participants within the
initiative. According to Young (2001), the dominant dis-
course is hegemonic, meaning that ‘most of the people
in the society think about their social relations in these
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terms’ (p. 685). Consequently, images of refugees as a
threat to national security and culture and images of
refugees as weak victims can both feed the self-other
gap between locals and refugees (Ghorashi, 2005; Pon-
zoni et al., 2017; Reinhard, 2016). An inclusive approach
to refugee reception might therefore be undermined at
an interpersonal level.
2.3. How to Be Inclusive of Diversity?
When studying power around created spaces, scholars
usually focus on relationships between stakeholders in
the field (e.g., Gaventa, 2006), giving limited attention
to power within initiatives. Adding cultural or ethnic di-
versity to the equation, however, brings additional in-
ternal challenges. As mentioned in Section 2.1, Young
(2001) claims that, in a system with longstanding and
multiple structural inequalities, people are at least partly
influenced by unjust power relations, which can result
in a reproduction of exclusive structures. Ongoing dis-
cussions in critical diversity studies on power within or-
ganizations (e.g., Zanoni & Janssens, 2007) provide us
with a valuable framework for studying power at the
micro- and mesolevel, in this case within community
initiatives. Critical theorists claim that, even when the
intention is to include minority employees, there is al-
ways a danger of assimilating or marginalizing them
(Ghorashi & Sabelis, 2013; van der Raad, 2013). Ely
and Thomas (2001), for example, distinguish between
the ‘discrimination-and-fairness’ perspective, which ad-
dresses discrimination by assimilating difference into
sameness, and the ‘access-and-legitimacy’ perspective,
which sees diversity mostly as a way to get access to a
more diverse clientele. Even though these approaches
might increase the number ofminority employeeswithin
organizations, they are not truly inclusive of diversity.
Inclusion can, according to Thomas and Ely (1996), be
achieved through an ‘integration-and-learning’ perspec-
tive, which requires organizations to incorporate minor-
ity employees’ perspectives and redefine ‘markets, prod-
ucts, strategies, missions, business practices and even
cultures’ (p. 85). This paradigm therefore allows space
for minority employees to make a difference (Janssens &
Steyaert, 2001). Thus, for community initiatives to adopt
an inclusive approach to refugees’ participation, they
need to be open to changing the initiative’s mind-set and
challenging its institutional relations according to new-
comers’ perspectives.
2.4. Reflective Capacity
Critical diversity scholars claim that the development
of such an inclusive space requires reflective capacity
to counteract taken-for-granted forms of exclusion (e.g.,
Ghorashi & Ponzoni, 2014; Zanoni & Janssens, 2007).
However, the question of whether individuals can adopt
this reflective capacity is quite controversial. In the Fou-
cauldian perspective, power works through normaliz-
ing discourses and resides in every perception, judg-
ment and act, thereby unconsciously subjecting all ac-
tors to ‘disciplinary power’ (Hardy & Leiba-O’Sullivan,
1998). Emancipation through knowledge is therefore
nearly impossible (Cronin, 1996). However, ‘while the
power of discursive practices affects everyone, because
there are competing discourses socialization into any one
discourse is never complete, and resistance to specific
discursive regimes is thus possible’ (Foucault in Clarke,
Brown, & Hailey, 2009, p. 325). Accordingly, competing
discourses on refugees might be a source for resistance,
but they can be a chance for inclusion only if one of the
discourses is inclusive.
Similar to Foucault, Bourdieu claims that knowledge
is internalized and functions below the level of conscious-
ness as part of the repertoire of a person’s habitus (Jenk-
ins, 1992). Because of their bodily adherence to the
taken-for-granted representation of the social world, so-
cial agents unconsciously reproduce relations of domina-
tion (Bourdieu, 1977). In his later work, Bourdieu (1999)
acknowledges that the confrontation of one’s habitus
with a new field can lead to self-questioning, or even
an awakening of consciousness. Constant negotiation of
the habitus with itself might eventually lead to a modi-
fied habitus and a ‘feel for the game’ (Bourdieu, 1999).
A created space as a specific field might therefore in-
spire self-questioning in people whose habitus is in ten-
sion with this field. Nonetheless, Sayer (2005) argues
that Bourdieu neglects the role of everyday reflexivity
through which individuals sometimes manage to resist
constraints by deliberating on their situation andworking
on developing their dispositions, thereby changing their
habitus. Moreover, as argued in Section 2.3, the problem
with reproducing exclusion is not only about the reflec-
tions of minorities whose habitus are in tension with the
field; it is also about dominant groups that need to de-
velop reflective capacity. Instead of minorities ‘playing
the game’ (Greener, 2002), the game needs to change.
A concept that acknowledges individuals’ capaci-
ties to manoeuver through everyday reflective action
is referred to by critical diversity scholars as ‘micro-
emancipation’ (Zanoni & Janssens, 2007). According to
Ghorashi (2014a), taken-for-granted forms of exclusion
that work through normalizing discursive processes can
only be counteracted by an alternative that works in the
same subtle and ‘micro’ manner. Micro-emancipation
can be achieved through ‘partial, temporal movements
breaking away from diverse forms of oppression, rather
than successive moves towards a predetermined state
of liberation’ (Alvesson & Willmott, 1992, p. 447). Gho-
rashi (2014a) also shows how space for such reflective
actions can be created in interpersonal encounters. She
suggests that delayed ‘interspaces’ are needed, where
people take time to temporarily suspend their own taken-
for-granted positions and truly listen to ‘the other’. In a
balancing act between sameness and difference, people
should try to approach the other from his or her own po-
sition. By engaging in this dance of ‘giving away’ their po-
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sition and thereby ‘giving way’, people might unsettle es-
tablished positions and relate to the other in new ways
(Ghorashi, 2014a). Finally, Ghorashi and Ponzoni (2014)
argue that, to stimulate alternative discourses beyond
interpersonal levels, ‘safe spaces’ need to be created
on a collective level, wherein individuals can position
themselves through difference, for example through sto-
rytelling, literature or music (see also Hill Collins, 1991;
Ghorashi, 2014b).
The section above suggests that, to establish a truly
inclusive space, community initiatives have to stimulate
reflection. Alternative discourses and confronting peo-
ple’s habitus with new environments can be sources for
reflection. However, it is individuals’ daily reflections and
the establishing of interpersonal interspaces and collec-
tive safe spaces that are required for community ini-
tiatives to open their mind-sets, challenge their insti-
tutional relations and develop inclusive approaches to
refugee reception.
3. Methodology
Wecollected data during fourmonths of fieldworkwithin
a community initiative in Amsterdam East that emerged
in September 2016. We chose this initiative because
it is a self-organized community center that wants to
give newcomers and locals the opportunity to jointly de-
velop its program. The initiative collaborates with mul-
tiple stakeholders, including the municipality of Amster-
dam and the district of Amsterdam East. It was therefore
well suited for exploring the challenges and opportuni-
ties of refugee participation and inclusion in community
initiatives, while considering influences from both inside
and outside the initiative.
Our research employed a constructivist paradigm,
which assumes there is ‘no single shared social reality,
only a series of alternative social constructions’ (Ritchie,
Lewis, McNaughton Nicholls, & Ormston, 2014, p. 16).
Therefore, we chose an interpretivist epistemological
approach, which allows the exploration of meanings
and interpretations of individuals (Ritchie et al., 2014).
The exploratory nature of this study required an in-
ductive research process (Saunders, Lewis, & Thornhill,
2009). Moreover, ‘triangulation of sources’ through mul-
timethod data collection helped us gain a nuanced and
multidimensional picture of our respondents’ reality and
improved our data validity (Ritchie et al., 2014).
We conducted 120 hours of participant observations
during daily activities, public events and an evening of
dialogue on equality. By focusing on situations with
features that enabled ‘detailed exploration and under-
standing of the central themes and questions’ (Ritchie
et al., 2014, p. 113), we applied a purposive sampling
technique. Observations were conducted as ‘participant
as observer’ (Saunders et al., 2009), meaning that re-
searchers actively participated in the situations they ob-
served and other participants were aware of the re-
search activities. To further examine relevant themes
and individual interpretations, we conducted informal
conversations and 11 in-depth interviews, applying pur-
posive sampling: we approached eight people with a
refugee background (six volunteers and two not actively
involved) and three local volunteers (one volunteer, one
core team member and the initiator). Since mostly male
Syrian and Iranian recent refugees were volunteering in
the initiative at that time, we focused mainly on this
group. Challenges and opportunities for female refugees
or refugees with different backgrounds should therefore
be studied in future research. Interviews took between
55 and 105 minutes. Topics discussed were the respon-
dent’s background; reasons for joining the initiative; rea-
sons for (not) actively participating; benefits of active
participation; experiences with and perceptions on ac-
tive participation; relationships within the initiative; ten-
sions and problem-solving strategies; and future plans.
Nine interviews were audiotaped and transcribed verba-
tim (Saunders et al., 2009); two interviewees preferred
not to be recorded but allowed us to take minutes. Five
interviews were conducted in English, six in Dutch. The
respondents’ characteristics can be found in Table 1.
Table 1. Characteristics of respondents.
Language Function within
No. Country of origin Sex Background information interview initiative
1 Syria Male Recent refugee English Volunteer
2* Syria Male Recent refugee English Volunteer
3 Iran Male Recent refugee English Volunteer
4 Syria Male Recent refugee English Volunteer
5 Syria Male Recent refugee Dutch Volunteer
6 Syria Male Recent refugee Dutch Not active as volunteer
7* Syria Male Recent refugee English Not active as volunteer
8 Algeria Male Former refugee, naturalized Dutch Dutch Volunteer
9 Italy/Netherlands Female Dutch-Italian Dutch Core team member
10 Italy Female Former immigrant, naturalized Dutch Dutch Volunteer
11 Netherlands Female Dutch Dutch Initiator
Note: *Only summary available due to refusal to make recording.
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Finally, we organized a meeting with five members
of the initiative’s core team and two volunteers (one lo-
cal, one newcomer). This meeting served three purposes,
namely, ‘respondent validation’ (Ritchie et al., 2014), veri-
fication of ‘data saturation’ (Saunders et al., 2009) and re-
flecting on research findings and solutions. Close engage-
ment with the community helped us build relationships
and trust with respondents, which was crucial consider-
ing this study’s sensitive content. Moreover, we did not
want to simply ‘withdraw data’ from the community; we
also wanted to ‘give back’ to it by stimulating the commu-
nity’s reflexive capacity, thereby embracing the responsi-
bility thatWrightMills (1959) had inmind for sociologists.
All data was analyzed with Atlas.ti software. We first
took a ‘topic-driven approach’ (Ritchie et al., 2014) by de-
veloping an a priori hierarchical (two-level) code list in-
spired by sensitizing concepts and interview topics. We
then took a ‘data-driven approach’ (Ritchie et al., 2014).
Instead of simply ‘indexing’ sections, we added a third
level of descriptive codes. This mixture of topic- and
data-driven approaches allowed us to ‘stay grounded in
the data’, while keeping an eye on our overarching re-
search question (Ritchie et al., 2014). This process re-
vealed several patterns that will be presented in the fol-
lowing section.
4. Empirical Findings
Before discussing the challenges and opportunities for
participation and inclusion of newcomers in the initiative,
we provide some contextual information about the initia-
tive’s program. The initiative is rather successful in that
around 200 newcomers regularly participate in the pro-
gram, which is arranged by about 100 volunteers. The
program mainly consists of language courses and infor-
mal conversation lessons, during which newcomers can
practice their language skills in an informal way. Local
volunteers teach Dutch and English languages and lead
the informal conversation lessons. Additionally, a Syr-
ian newcomer teaches an Arabic class for Dutch people.
The initiative also set up sewing and biking lessons for
women and a buddy project to help newcomers find jobs.
In addition to teaching positions, there are several possi-
bilities for volunteers: every day, a different kitchen team
prepares lunch for all course participants and volunteers;
the bar is open daily from 10 amuntil 4 pm; there are sev-
eral coordination tasks; and individuals can develop their
own projects, such as computer lessons, singing lessons,
sports activities or theatre projects.
In general, both locals and newcomers value the ini-
tiative’s work, which is confirmed by the large number of
people participating in it. However, recruiting newcom-
ers as regular volunteers remains a challenge. Newcom-
ers, if actively involved at all, mostly fulfil ‘supportive
tasks’, for example behind the bar, in the kitchen, as a
janitor, or providing sporadic help during public events.
Most structured voluntary positions, such as teaching,
managing, coordinating and organizing, are filled by lo-
cals. Our research revealed several challenges and oppor-
tunities for the active participation of refugees in the ini-
tiative. After presenting these, we will show how limited
active participation of newcomers also makes it difficult
to establish a truly inclusive participatory space within
the initiative.
4.1. Opportunities for Active Participation
The newcomers we interviewed attributed various ben-
efits to their active participation in the initiative. They
all mentioned that it helped them learn the language,
develop their social network and make friends. How-
ever, active participation in the initiative was part
of a clear strategy towards integration for only one
newcomer-respondent. He saw it as an opportunity to
combine learning the language with receiving a volun-
teer’s allowance and developing his network, thereby
slowly becoming part of Dutch society. Other newcomer-
respondents also acknowledged these benefits. How-
ever, this was not these newcomer-respondents’ primary
reason for participating. One newcomer tried to spend
as much time as possible outside the asylum center. An-
other discovered that many newcomers did not know
how to work with computers and decided to set up a
course because of his fascination for computers. Some
saw their voluntary engagement as an exchange for the
language courses they took. An interesting finding was
that feelings of inequality or the negative Dutch dis-
course on refugees also inspired newcomers to become
active.Most newcomerswho acted in the theatre project
said they joined the project because they wanted to
change negative discourses on refugees in society (par-
ticipant observation, 23 May 2017). Another newcomer-
respondent said that, through volunteering, he could
give back to the Dutch, which made him feel more equal.
I don’t want to hold my hand out like this all the
time, to beg...I want to be equal. Equality. I don’t have
money yet, but I can give volunteer work. When I vol-
unteer, I feel good. I feel a bit more equal to the Dutch.
(Interviewee 5, recent male refugee from Syria, volun-
teer, translated from Dutch)
4.2. Controversial Values and Benefits of Active
Participation
Despite the abovementioned benefits, our research re-
vealed that active participation within the initiative was
not necessarily seen by newcomers as a valuable and im-
perative opportunity to work towards integration. This
was in part because the context of volunteer work in the
Netherlands differed from newcomer-respondents’ ex-
periences in their home countries; prevalence and com-
mitment seemed much higher in the Netherlands.
We have some people that want to protect the en-
vironment from trash.…Here it’s very different. Here
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I see 66-year-old people that come and volunteer.
I didn’t know. I heard, but I didn’t understand how it
was exactly. (Interviewee 3, recent male refugee from
Iran, volunteer)
Given the unpaid character of volunteer work, many
newcomers perceived the status, value and benefits of
volunteering as quite limited.
The experience is not the same. Because in paid work,
you have to do too many things that you don’t do
in volunteer work. A company will push you more to
do things. In volunteer work, they cannot push you.
That’s why you can learn more [in paid work]. (Inter-
viewee 1, recent male refugee from Syria, volunteer)
All newcomer-respondents stressed that they wanted
to start their new lives as soon as possible. For them,
this meant reuniting with their families, receiving pri-
vate housing, (re)gaining diplomas and finding paid work
in their fields. Seeing the low status and limited bene-
fits they attributed to volunteer work, many newcomer-
respondents doubted active engagement in the commu-
nity would increase their employability. This also had to
do with the lack of matches between newcomers’ back-
grounds and volunteer opportunities.
People should not look for the benefits. Because, for
volunteerwork, theywill not sign a contract. It will not
help your CV if you help with painting or moving stuff
or anything. Or teaching Arabic, but I study IT. What
will it help? (Interviewee 4, recent male refugee from
Syria, volunteer)
Active engagement in the initiative, therefore, was not
very high on most newcomer-respondents’ lists of prior-
ities. Some said they might want to actively participate
if the path to paid work was more clear. But in the end,
many newcomer-respondents prioritized taking courses
or internships in official institutions or firms instead of
volunteering in the community initiative.
Because of the language course, I’m very busy and
have only a little time to come here to volunteer. Be-
cause I first have to focus onDutch. It’s very important.
And it’s compulsory. If I want to study at the univer-
sity, I have to reach a certain level. (Interviewee 6, re-
cent male refugee from Syria, course participant, not
active as volunteer, translated from Dutch)
4.3. Challenges around Matching Competences with
Opportunities
Since many volunteer opportunities within the initiative
did not match newcomers’ backgrounds, the available
positions seemed irrelevant for newcomers’ professional
future. Relevant positions, however, were scarce and re-
quired well-developed skills that many newcomers did
not possess yet (e.g., language skills, local knowledge,
specific ways of working).
You don’t really need to have specific skills, but lan-
guage is a big problem. Helping in the office…well, for
that you really need to have a lot of skills. (Intervie-
wee 10, female, former immigrant from Italy, natural-
ized Dutch, volunteer, translated from Dutch)
Matching competences with opportunities could be fur-
ther inhibited by a lack of communication or miscom-
munication. Many newcomers did not know whether or
which volunteer positions were available, while local vol-
unteers and the core teamdid not know the backgrounds
and competences of all newcomers.
A final and quite striking factor that inhibited match-
ing competences with opportunities and thereby the ac-
tive participation of newcomers within the initiative was
the goal of working together on integration itself. The ini-
tiator said that, in their high spirits of wanting to help, lo-
cals sometimes take over spaces that could otherwise be
filled by newcomers.
If we did not steer, this space would be filled with lo-
cals that want to do something for refugees. To the
extent that there would be no space for refugees any-
more. (Interviewee 11, female, Dutch, initiator, trans-
lated from Dutch)
Moreover, one newcomer-respondent explained that,
since newcomers were on the receiving end of the initia-
tive’s goal of working on integration, they could not take
an active part in it.
It’s really hard. Syrians here are the end users. The
people work for them. So what can Syrians do? It’s
a boost for integration and for Syrians. So what can
Syrians do, other than the simple things like teach-
ing Arabic? (Interviewee 4, recent male refugee from
Syria, volunteer)
4.4. Power Inequalities and Reproduction of
Exclusionary Structures
So far, we have presented the challenges and oppor-
tunities for refugees’ active participation in the initia-
tive. We now turn to the question of how inclusive
these participatory spaces are. Though the initiative
aimed to develop a space where newcomers and locals
could work together on equal terms, its focus on integra-
tion meant that images of locals who possess resources
(e.g., language skills, time, networks) and refugees who
lack resources (e.g., networks, skills, support) remained.
Moreover, stigmatizing interactions within the initiative
seemed difficult to prevent, especially during public
events. One newcomer-respondent explained how par-
ticipating in public events has repeatedly exposed him
to being humiliated.
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I don’t like these things, to meet locals and newcom-
ers. It’s nothing, it’s just for one hour. These are not
equal relations.…I felt worse because…they treat me
differently. Without any reason…people came just to
see me. It’s a strange feeling. To answer the same
questions for almost two years. It’s not good. For
anyone. (Interviewee 4, recent male refugee from
Syria, volunteer)
What is more, as explained in Section 4.2, newcomers’
perceptions and contextual embeddedness about the
concept of volunteering differed from that of local volun-
teers. These differences seemed to go hand in hand with
different volunteering styles. Amember of the core team
explained that newcomers’ styles were more relaxed
when compared with that of local volunteers, which
caused some tensions.
I thinkmost locals are Dutch, and they aremuchmore
focused on planning according to their agenda or a
schedule.…And they [newcomers] say, ‘I will do it’, but
they do it in their own time. So often it is a bit last
minute. So, they are a bit less, well, how should I say?
Well, more loose, I guess. They do it, but not in the
agreed upon way. Sometimes it’s a bit difficult, you
know, to always have to checkwhether something has
been done. (Interviewee 9, female, Dutch-Italian, core
team member, translated from Dutch)
The differences in volunteering styles affect the dynam-
ics and interactions between different groups within the
initiative and pose challenges regarding how this diver-
sity should be dealt with. In general, the initiator sees
cultural diversity as enrichment and wants to give new-
comers the opportunity to ‘put their stamp on society’.
However, we found that this vision could be undermined
in daily realities. The initiative must report to its funders
and wants tomaintain its good reputation among profes-
sionals, the media and expert groups that regularly visit
the initiative or attend public events. This requires that
the services and events of the initiative work well and
have a certain quality. Moreover, since mostly local vol-
unteers handle the coordination, organizational or man-
agerial tasks, they are in amore dominant positionwithin
the initiative. Many of them said in informal conversa-
tions and interviews that, even though they would like to
delegate responsibilities to newcomers, they find it diffi-
cult because they do not know whether the tasks will be
done on time or in the expected manner.
On the one hand, I get angry at myself because I said
I want to trust someone, but I know that I will do
his or her job in the end. So, on the one hand, I feel
guilty about it. And on the other hand, I am someone
who, well, wants things to be done. How do you say
that? That I want to see that something is done. (Inter-
viewee 9, female, Dutch-Italian, core team member,
translated from Dutch)
This leads to situations in which people in charge are
frustrated by newcomers’ ways of working. Many locals
wish newcomers would take on responsibilities more se-
riously than they often do.
Participant observation on 28March 2017: X said that
‘the boys’ have to bring in their own plates and chairs.
X wants them to learn these things. Also, Y was upset
because the fridge was ‘a mess’ and filled with food
without name and date tags. Later, they were talk-
ing about how A [newcomer] should have done the
groceries, but had not done so yet. A few hours later,
A did the groceries, but this was too last minute in the
eyes of X and Y. X and Y were also waiting for B [new-
comer], who was apparently supposed to bring them
the money for the groceries. No one knew where
B was, so they started to become annoyed, since this
was not the first time, according to them.
Our research showed that locals wanted to give newcom-
ers space to work in their own manners. However, given
that locals hold the leadership positions and, in these po-
sitions, have to live up to the standards of other Dutch
stakeholders, newcomers would eventually have to learn
the ‘Dutchway of organizing’. Accordingly, the Dutchway
prevails as the standard that newcomers have to adjust
to. In the end, newcomers’ adapting also contributes to
the initiative’s goal of working together on integration
and can therefore be justified.
Many things work via email and, for example, by
scheduling and scripting. And he [newcomer] is also
learning, and so I said at one point, I cannot always
send you documents throughWhatsApp, so you have
to check your email.…Because here, in the end, many
things work via email. (Interviewee 9, female, Dutch-
Italian, core team member, translated from Dutch)
Everyone has an appointment book. And I told them,
I think I won’t get this appointment book, because
I don’t like to have appointments every day....And
now, I feel I want this appointment book because
I have toomany appointments. (Interviewee 1, recent
male refugee from Syria, volunteer)
As this section has shown, despite the initiative’s inten-
tion to be inclusive, the dominant position of local volun-
teers, as well as the initiative’s dependence on outside
stakeholders and standards, can make it difficult to es-
tablish a truly inclusive participatory space in which new-
comers can influence the initiative’s ways of working.
4.5. Creating Inclusive Spaces
Notwithstanding the various challenges encountered
in establishing inclusive participatory spaces, there
were some occasions in which connections were made
through improved communication and experiments. For
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example, during the period in which we conducted
our fieldwork, the core team introduced a ‘platform’:
monthly meetings in which the community could evalu-
ate the existing program and suggest new ideas. In one
of those meetings, two newcomers introduced the idea
of setting up computer lessons themselves (participatory
observation, 14 April 2017). If, through such experiments,
the number of actively involved newcomers slowly in-
creases, this might also lead to a shift in power relations
and practices. Due to this study’s limited timeframe, the
possibility of such progress could not be explored.
However, one possible outcome of newcomers’ in-
creased active participation could be observed during
a public event where, compared to other public events,
many newcomers helped the kitchen team. As usual, dif-
ferent roles were allocated, and a schedule made by a lo-
cal volunteer was communicated to the team before the
event. However, due to the high number of guests, the
assigned roles and the schedule were eventually aban-
doned. Members of the kitchen team started doing the
tasks in front of them, therebymoving back and forth be-
tween their own and other peoples’ tasks. This led to a
somewhat chaotic but nonetheless organic way of work-
ing. What struck the team was that this way of working
turned out to be quite effective. As opposed to earlier
events, when the kitchen team cleaned until 2 am, this
teamwas already finished by 10 pm (participatory obser-
vation, 5 May 2017).
A similar way of stepping back from taken-for-
granted standardswhile creating newoneswas observed
during several public events when people started danc-
ing. Peoplewith different backgroundswho did not share
a common language could still dance together, and there
was never one dominant dance style. This allowed peo-
ple to learn andmix each other’s dance styles, eventually
developing new hybrid styles of dancing (participant ob-
servation, 8 April 2017).
Finally, the benefits of role switching were observed
in the initiative’s theatre project, which consisted of ac-
tors with Dutch, immigrant or refugee backgrounds. Dur-
ing improvisational rehearsals, actors would randomly
switch between the roles of ‘guards’ and ‘people trying
to pass the guards’, which naturally led to temporary
shifts in power relations. The group discussed their feel-
ings afterwards and compared these exercises with real-
life experiences, thereby trying to develop a script that
did justice to such situations. Since many of the actors
with refugee backgrounds had gone through an experi-
ence of wanting to get past guards, their input and feel-
ings were of great importance to the development of the
script (participant observation, 23 May 2017).
While these examples do not directly inform us
about how to establish inclusive participatory spaces for
refugees, they shed light on conditions that facilitate
a (temporary) abandonment of taken-for-granted posi-
tions and standards thatmight create openings for a shift
in power relations and new standards. This will be dis-
cussed further in the next section.
5. Discussion and Conclusion
In this study, we have explored challenges and opportu-
nities for active participation and inclusion of refugees in
community initiatives, considering the context of normal-
izing exclusive discourses and increasingly neoliberal poli-
cies on refugee reception. Our qualitative data, collected
in a community initiative in Amsterdam East, has shown
that, while there is some room for newcomers to actively
participate, there are challenges that inhibit their partici-
pation. Moreover, different perceptions on volunteering,
the dominant position of local volunteers and influences
from external stakeholders make it difficult to establish
truly inclusive participatory spaces.
The values and benefits associatedwith voluntary en-
gagement seemed to diverge between different actors in
the initiative. From the initiator’s perspective, active par-
ticipation gives refugees a chance to actively shape their
own integration process. Our research showed, however,
that refugees’ first priority was to start their new lives as
soon as possible, which for them meant regaining diplo-
mas and finding paid jobs. Given that volunteer positions
seemed to have low status in their home countries and,
more importantly, that most volunteer positions in the
initiative did notmatch their backgrounds, newcomers in
this study attributed only limited benefits to active par-
ticipation, which alsomeant that they did not necessarily
see active participation as a way to work on their inte-
gration and improve their employability. Another recent
study in the Netherlands has also found that newcom-
ers attribute ambiguous images and lowpriority to volun-
teering (Bakker et al., 2018). Thus, regarding the first part
of our research question (i.e., the challenges and oppor-
tunities for participation), we found that there is some
space for newcomers to become active in community ini-
tiatives, but this space might not necessarily match new-
comers’ needs, expectations and priorities.
Active engagement in community initiatives takes
a lot of time, skills and resources, which affects peo-
ple’s ability to participate (see also Verba et al., 1995).
Given their limited resources and given the lack of ben-
efits and future perspective they attribute to volunteer-
ing, only a few newcomers choose to become active in
community initiatives. This is especially true when po-
sitions that could improve their employability are non-
existent, unavailable or too demanding. A recent report
on volunteer work of newcomers in the Netherlands also
stresses the importance of customized volunteer posi-
tions (Bakker et al., 2018). Notably, previous research
has shown that finding paid work through voluntary
engagement is a challenge for migrants in the Nether-
lands (Slootjes & Kampen, 2017). Without an appropri-
ate match, the recent liberal focus on refugees’ activa-
tion should be adopted with great caution. The focus
on participation should not turn into a standardized ap-
proach of passing refugees through voluntary programs
that will not benefit their employability or integration.
Accordingly, also community initiatives should reflect on
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the ways in which their views on active participation and
expectations towards newcomersmight be influenced by
liberal governance (see also Cruikshank, 1999).
The meanings different actors attribute to voluntary
engagement also has implications for the second part
of our research question regarding how inclusive these
recent emerging participatory spaces are. Our research
showed that the different meanings and functions at-
tributed to volunteering go hand in hand with different
manners of engagement. Based on perceptions of volun-
teering developed in their home countries, newcomers
saw volunteering as a leisure activity. This clashed with
the Dutch way of volunteering, which is more scheduled
and organized. We also found that spaces developed
by community initiatives are somewhat schizophrenic in
that they aim to promote both inclusion and adaption.
The goal of integration can diminish participatory space
for newcomers and pave the way for locals to take on
hierarchically higher positions. Though local volunteers
wanted to give newcomers space to work in their own
ways, the hectic schedule and pressure from external
stakeholders to live up to certain standards led to ‘cul-
tural cloning’ (Essed, 2002), a preference for local volun-
teers and their way of working. Thus, through such nor-
malization, the Dutch way of organizing can become the
standard that newcomers have to adjust to. Their adjust-
ment can then be legitimized by the goal of integration.
As our data showed, confrontation with their new en-
vironment can stimulate newcomers to reflect on their
habitus, work on their dispositions, and then adjust their
habitus accordingly (see also Sayer, 2005). However, this
process leaves little room for newcomers’ perspectives
to shape services, relations and working culture within
an initiative, as proposed by Thomas and Ely’s (1996)
integration-and-learning perspective. Instead of chang-
ing the game, newcomers learn how to ‘play the game’
(Greener, 2002). In fact, it can be said that, based on
their habitus (see also Cronin, 1996), both newcomers
and locals ultimately reproduce structures of domination
within an initiative. Moreover, even if some locals try to
work in a reflective manner, it remains difficult to keep
refugees from being confronted with exclusive stereo-
types by all participants, especially during public events.
Nonetheless, there were moments in which estab-
lished positions and structures were temporarily altered.
Our data suggests that, in a situation of organic chaos,
peoplemight step back from their established rolesmore
easily, which creates room for others to step in, thereby
unsettling power positions and enabling new relations.
The same goes for theatre and dancing, which might
make it easier for people to temporarily let go of their
taken-for-granted positions, be open to the input of oth-
ers and together establish new creative ways. Critical di-
versity scholars stress the role of reflection in creating
opportunities to counteract normalizing processes (e.g.,
Zanoni & Janssens, 2007). We found, however, that it
was not so much rational processes, but passion, emo-
tions, playfulness and organic chaos within created safe
spaces (see also Ghorashi & Ponzoni, 2014; Hill Collins,
1991) that were conducive to temporarily suspending
normalizing processes. Given that a community initia-
tive’s structure ismuchmore fluid than that of traditional
organizations, it might be difficult to stimulate reflec-
tion on a collective level. However, when compared with
traditional organizations, community initiatives have the
advantage of being able to organize activities that al-
low for micro-emancipation through playfulness to cre-
ate connections.
However, as our research has shown, thesemoments
of inclusion might not be enough to establish stable in-
clusive participatory spaces for refugees. Reflection is
therefore still crucial to identifying the ways in which
external stakeholders, organizational goals, local ways
of working, and taken-for-granted assumptions and ex-
pectations might diminish inclusive participatory spaces
for newcomers. Individuals and communities need to be
able to connect their everyday personal realities with
larger social and historically embedded structures in or-
der to put their own perspectives in context and under-
stand where their expectations, assumptions and taken-
for-granted images stem from. This capacity to shift from
one perspective to another is what Wright Mills (1959)
calls ‘sociological imagination’. Both initiators and so-
ciologists can play an important role in the develop-
ment of spaces for reflection, and in so doing, create
spaces in which a deeper notion of democracy is en-
acted. However, given community initiatives’ embedded-
ness in and dependence on their environments, govern-
mental institutions and societal organizations need to be
included in these reflective spaces as well. Based on this
and other research, our research team developed the
Refugee Academy at VU Amsterdam—an infrastructure
for spaces of reflection with different societal and gov-
ernmental stakeholders, including the community initia-
tive in this study.
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